Delayed small-intestinal transit in tropical malabsorption G 
Introduction
The term sprue (of Dutch origin) was originally used by Manson' in China for chronic tropical malabsorption. Since then it has embraced many different entities, including the syndrome of postinfective tropical malabsorption, which starts with an acute onset of diarrhoea (sometimes bloody). Abnormal After an overnight fast each patient drank 50 ml Duphalac syrup (33-5 g lactulose) made up to 250 ml with water at room temperature. Serial tests were performed on eight patients, six of them after treatment of tropical malabsorption (see table III ). Xylose (25 g dissolved in 250 ml water, followed by 250 ml water), lactose (50 g dissolved in 400 ml water), and glucose (100 g in 400 ml water) drinks were also given after a similar fast on another day to some patients (see table IV ). The patients were sitting throughout the tests and smoking was not allowed. Breath hydrogen concentrations were measured in end samples of expired air"' before and at 10-minute intervals after the sugar was given. Sampling was continued for at least two hours and, if hydrogen had not appeared by then, up to five hours. Hydrogen was measured by gas chromatography (Gow-Mac 69-552, Co Clare, Ireland), argon being used as carrier. Standard 
Results
In 12 patients the hydrogen curve was flat and T could not be determined. The figure gives the values for T in the remaining 86. The mean T in patients with severe tropical malabsorption was significantly higher than in the English (t = 5 43; DF = 35; P < 0 001) and combined controls t=6-20; DF=o57; P<0001). The mean T in all patients with tropical malabsorption was significantly higher than in the English controls (t = 3-85; DF = 46; P < 0 001). The mean T in patients with severe tropical malabsorption was significantly higher than in patients with either a mild form of the disease (t = 3 59; DF= 19; P<0 01) or chronic diarrhoea (t=2-10; DF=24; P<0 05). The (table III) suggested that clinical improvement was associated with a lower value for T in patients with severe tropical malabsorption. In one of the English controls who had had a severe form of the disease four months before and had completely recovered T was 20 minutes. Table IV summarises the values for T after xylose, lactose, and glucose.
When the 12 patients who did not produce hydrogen were excluded, correlation between T and area under the curve was inversely significant (r= -069; n=86; P<0 001). No with hydrogen TM = Tropical malabsorptioni.
Discussion
Mouth-caccum transit rate, as measured by the breath hydrogen technique, was significantly prolonged in the patients with tropical malabsorption. Since the rise in blood glucose after oral carbohydrate was not delayed (table II) , this finding presumably represented diminished small-intestinal motility. The passage of barium in the small intestine is often slow in patients with tropical sprue in southern India."' Three patients with chronic diarrhoea also had delayed transit; they had evidence of colonic disease. In some patients tropical malabsorption begins with bloody diarrhoea; possibly disease of the colon is the initiating factor and is in some way associated with smallintestinal stasis. The mechanism of the altered peristalsis is unknown and is contrary to what would be expected, but it would result in colonisation of the ileum with bacteria, which is particularly severe in classical tropical sprue and tropical malabsorption. Decreased small-intestinal motility would also encourage proliferation of ingested bacteria in the jejunum. Even if stasis does not occur until after bacterial colonisation, stasis and colonisation are likely to create a vicious circle. Motility slowly returned to normal after treatment in the few patients in this series who were tested serially (table III) .
No ethnic differences in transit rate were detected. Full details of treatment before admission to hospital were not known, though several patients had had antibiotics, metronidazole, and diphenoxylate hydrochloride. This last drug depresses smallintestinal peristalsis and may therefore have played a part in the pathogenesis of tropical malabsorption by encouraging stasis and bacterial overgrowth. It is probably an undesirable agent for acute diarrhoea in the tropics. Most patients who did not produce hydrogen had taken antibiotics that had presumably altered the colonic bacterial flora. Lactulose was of no value in disclosing small-intestinal bacterial overgrowth in tropical malabsorption; the bacterial concentration is presumably much lower than that in the blindloop syndrome.'2 Xylose, which is absorbed more slowly than glucose," seems to be a more suitable substrate. Four patients with tropical malabsorption produced hydrogen within one hour after xylose (table IV) ; probably at least part was produced by bacteria in the small intestine. The high incidence of adult hypolactasia in Africans and Asians'" is apparent from the production of hydrogen by all those tested with lactose (table IV) In most civilised countries, means of pursuing anatomical teaching and study are now legally provided by the sflpply of subjects under suitable regulation. It appears, however, that in Ohio no such provision exists, and the supply of subjects for dissection is still in the hands of "resurrectionists." The state of things which led to the still unforgotten horrors and crimes of Burke and Hare appears to lead there to similar terrors and "resurrection sensations" of a startling kind. In the Ohio Clinic of June 8th, we read that intense excitement prevailed in the city last week over the accidental discovery by a son of the body of his father (the son of an ex-President of the United States) in the dissectingroom. The son was engaged, in company with detective policeofficers, in searching the rooms for the body of a friend, when the removal of a cloth over the face of a corpse upon the floor disclosed to the horror-stricken son the face of his father who, had been buried only the day before. A more tragic occurrence was never depicted upon the stage. The newspapers made the most of it on the next day.
Sketches were published of dissecting-rooms, of chutes and hoistingshafts, with bodies suspended in them from windlasses; imprecations were heaped upon resurrectionists, upon medical colleges and medical men. Crowds of people visited the college, and a constant throng wended its way all day long up the long narrow alley behind the college building to inspect the wooden door of the chute. As the resurrectionist who plundered the grave did not think fit to present himself with a confession of his crime, the janitor of the college was seized as a victim, incarcerated in the county jail, and only released on a bail of five thousand dollars. The authorities in the meanwhile possessed themselves of the keys of the college, and roamed over the house the entire night in search of other bodies. The Clinic puts this deplorable circumstance as a landmark in the history of a movement for legalising dissections in the State (as a necessary part of medical training), and of removing the incentives to grave-robbing from the reckless class of persons who now make it a business there, as they did formerly in this country. (British Medical_Journal, 1878.) 
